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ABSTRACT 
Public food procurement is becoming more relevant among policymakers as a tool capable of supporting family 
farming, encouraging sustainable farming practices, and promoting rural development. Brazil is recognized as one 
of the first countries to develop national policies based on food demands from its public facilities to support family 
farming. Previous research has already demonstrated severa l positive impacts of programs based on public food 
procurement that establish new institutional markets aimed at the poorest family farmers. However, there is still a 
lack of research evaluating the impacts of public food procurements in creating local fo od systems that bring closer 
farmers and consumers. In this research, based on primary and secondary data, we sought to verify whether a food 
procurement-based program, the Brazilian Food Acquisition Program (PAA), contributes to the constitution and 
consolidation of local food systems in three Brazilian municipalities. On the one hand, our results suggest that PAA 
is an important instrument for the productive inclusion of family farming. On the other hand, PAA has contributed 
little to the establishment of more localized food systems, indicating that other drivers beyond the institutional 
market are critical to build and support local food systems.  
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1 Introduction 
Researchers and social movements around the world have issued warnings about the inability of 
the hegemonic food system to deliver on its proponent's promises to eradicate hunger in the 
world, mitigate rural poverty, ensure the food security of countries and promote the development 
of rural areas (IPES-Food, 2016; McMichael, 2009a; Rosset & Martínez-Torres, 2012; Sauer, 2020).  
The central feature of the hegemonic food system is the spatial disconnection between food 
production and its consumption, forming global scale supply chains in which large corporations – 
represented by suppliers, agro-industries, merchants, retail chains, and banks – establish strategic 
alliances. These large corporations become the ones to determine the patterns of production, 
marketing, and consumption of food. The increasingly liberal-capitalist nature attributed to the 
whole process of food production constitutes what McMichael (2009a, 2009b) calls the "corporate 
food regime," Ploeg (2010) calls the "food empires," and Otero et al. (2013) name "neoliberal diet." 
In response to the growing negative externalities of the hegemonic food system, pre ssures from 
civil society have led policymakers from different parts of the world to create policies that foster 
new socioeconomic structures for food production and circulation, new structures favoring the 
establishment of more localized systems that reduce the distances (both geographical and social) 
between those who produce and those who consume. As a rule, these policies go beyond the 
sectoral perspective and rely on a more complex approach of development, presenting multiple 
objectives, such as encouraging local economic development, ensuring food security, supporting 
family farming, fostering ecologically-sustainable productive processes, among other possibilities 
(Giacomini & Mancini, 2015; Maluf et al., 2015; Martin & Horst, 2017; Mendonça & Rocha, 2015; 
Stefani et al., 2017; Morley, 2021). An important initiative in this regard is the European Union 
(EU)’s Farm to Fork (F2F) Strategy, which addresses food sustainability comprehensively, aiming to 
make the EU food system fair, healthy, and environmentally friendly (Moschitz et al., 2021; 
Schebesta & Candel, 2020).  
In this context, governments have been using public food procurement as an important tool to 
support the construction of more socially-efficient markets, involving mechanisms such as pre-
defined prices, conditions on suppliers, guaranteed purchase quotas, and qualitative constraints on 
production systems and their products. 
Since the mid-2000s, Brazil has implemented some innovative policies using public food 
procurement to achieve multiple objectives, including promoting the local production and 
circulation of food produced by family farmers 1. Within this context, the Brazilian Food Acquisition 
Program (PAA) was developed and implemented with the goal of promoting food security of 
socially-vulnerable people through the establishment of more localized food systems based on 
family farming (Borsatto et al., 2019; Maluf et al., 2015; Rocha, 2009). 
PAA is simultaneously an agricultural and social policy. It establishes an institutional market for 
foodstuffs produced by family farmers and, through food pantries, social welfare institutions, and 
other means, makes these foods available to people facing food and nutritional insecurity in the 
same territory where these foods are produced. Under the PAA, the Brazilian government buys 
foodstuffs directly from family farming organizations, paying them prices equivalent to those of 
regional markets. Thus, the farmers handle their products to local social welfare organizations 
charged with distributing it to people in food and nutrition insecurity (Bergamasco, Borsatto, & 
Souza-Esquerdo, 2013; Grisa et al., 2010; Maluf et al., 2015; Menezes, Port o, & Grisa, 2016; 
Wittman & Blesh, 2017). 
Studies on the PAA indicate that public food procurements, while promoting food security for 
socially vulnerable populations, can increase the economic well-being of family farmers and 
contribute to the establishment of more biodiverse agroecosystems (Giraldo & Rosset, 2018; Grisa 
& Zimmermann, 2015; Maluf et al., 2015; Mesquita & Bursztyn, 2017; Resque et al., 2019; Rocha, 
2009; Wittman & Blesh, 2017). However, specific studies on the impacts of public procurement on 
strengthening local food systems – which should remain sustainable even in scenarios without 
public procurement – are still scarce (Souza, Fornazier, & Delgrossi, 2020; Stefani et al., 2017).  
                                                 
1 In Brazil, family farming is defined by the Family Farming Law (Law 11,326/2006), based on four criteria: a 
maximum land tenure defined regionally; a predominant recourse to non-wage family labor; a significant part of the 
income originated from the farming activity; and a farm managed by the family. 
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Thus, this article seeks to verify if a given program based on food procurement, the Brazilian Food 
Acquisition Program (PAA), contributes to forming and consolidating localized food systems.  
2 Local Agri-Food Markets and Systems 
On a global scale, movements on several fronts (e.g., academia, consumer groups, peasant social 
movements, environmentalists, health professionals) question the hegemonic food system and 
promote socially and environmentally sustainable alternatives. A common point between the se 
movements is that they advocate for the constitution and strengthening of markets that rebalance 
the power relations between production and consumption, where the interests of consumers, 
family farmers, and rural workers overlap the interests of large corporations (Bell-Pasht, 2013; 
Brinkley, 2017; IPES-Food, 2017; Martínez-Torres & Rosset, 2010; Trabalzi, 2007; Vaarst et al., 
2018).  
Researchers dedicated to food systems' studies argue that the markets' socio-structural dimensions 
stand as key components for the constitution of socially and environmentally sus tainable food 
systems. They point to the importance of creating markets that value environmental, social, 
cultural, and ethical aspects and not only the economic dimension (Perez-Cassarino & Ferreira, 
2016; Renting, Marsden, & Banks, 2003; Sevilla Guzmán & Soler Montiel, 2010) . Researchers have 
used different nomenclatures and approaches to define and study the socio-structural dimensions 
of alternative markets, such as nested markets (Ploeg, Jingzhong, & Schneider, 2012), embedded 
markets (Marsden, 2010), localized agrifood systems or local food systems (Martinez et al., 2010; 
Muchnik, Cañada, & Salcido, 2008) or short food supply chains (Renting et al., 2003). 
Two characteristics are identified as fundamental for alternative markets to compete and coexist 
with corporate-based hegemonic markets. The first refers to greater proximity between those who 
produce the food and who consume it, both regarding the spatial distance and the decrease in the 
number of agents that mediate the food supply to the final consumer. The second regards products 
and services circulating through alternative markets, as they must present attributes that 
distinguish them from the ones circulating through the hegemonic food system (Marsden, Banks, & 
Bristow, 2000; Ploeg, 2010). 
Regarding the first characteristic, the nearness between farmers and consumers should offer some 
form of connection between these agents, so that the food reaches the consumer with information 
about its specificities, for example, about the place where it was produced, the processes involved, 
the values and the people who took part in this chain (Renting et al., 2003). In other words, 
alternative markets would serve as a counterpoint to the so-called "food from nowhere regime," 
characterized by the spatial disconnection between food production and consumpt ion (McMichael, 
2009a). Thus, alternative markets to the hegemonic food system should promote a system by which 
consumers identify from where, how, and by whom the food they are consuming was produced 
(Campbell, 2009; McMichael, 2009b). 
This process of reconnection between production and consumption restores the consumers' 
confidence in the food they are acquiring, based on new conceptions and constructions of quality. 
The characteristics of the products, the people, the organizations, and the social relations that 
connect food and the place of production assume the role of ensuring such quality. As a result, 
these shorter chains are expected to rebalance power relations in the food syst ems, favoring family 
farmers and consumers rather than large corporations (Giacomini & Mancini, 2015; Perez-Cassarino 
& Ferreira, 2016; Sevilla Guzmán & Soler Montiel, 2010). 
However, a greater geographical and structural proximity between producers and consumers alone 
is insufficient to enable local food systems to properly compete with the corporate -based 
hegemonic one. It is also crucial that the products and services circulating through these local 
systems have distinctive characteristics, differentiating them from the products and services 
circulating in the hegemonic system (Hebinck, Schneider, & Ploeg, 2019; Ploeg et al., 2012).  
While a large corporation is responsible for differentiating its products from those of its 
competitors in the hegemonic food system, in localized food systems, differentiation emerges from 
the community articulation. The differentiation of the products circulating in these local systems is 
created, structured, developed, and functions as a common-pool resource – which prevents it from 
being appropriated by opportunistic actions –, thus serving as material and social benefit of 
communal use (Engelseth & Sandvik, 2017; Ploeg et al., 2012). In short, differentiation derives from 
constitutive elements of social capital linked to a durable network of more or less institutionalized 
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social relations. These links are not reducible to objective relationships of proximity in the physical 
(geographical) space or even in the economic and social space. They are rather based on both 
material and symbolic exchanges (Bourdieu, 1980, 2007). 
Ploeg et al. (2012)  pointed out that local food systems emerge through a process of social struggle 
and can be viewed as an evolving set of responses to market failures. Thus, promoting local food 
systems through public policies is not a trivial task. An exogenous intervention for creating a 
localized institutional market can be insufficient to develop local food systems if this new market is 
not based on a social fabric with high community articulation.  
As an example, in local food systems, there is space for differentiation: regarding the price of food, 
which can be significantly cheaper (by eliminating intermediaries) or more expensive (because it 
has attributes considered unique); based on the quality of the food (specific production processes 
due to the local social organization and the specific conditions of a given territory); and reliant on 
the proximity between production and consumption (local food). Also, there may be differentiation 
by the supply of fresh or exotic products (produced only in a given region) or by the availability of 
products that are scarce in other regions (Ploeg, 2015). 
Thus, an important feature of policies that aim to promote local food systems through public 
procurement is that they should favor both the creation of markets that brings closer the 
consumers and farmers and the circulation, through these markets, of foods that differ from those 
in markets dominated by large corporations.  
3 Food Acquisition Program (PAA) 
The PAA was drafted under the 'Fome Zero' (Zero Hunger) program in 2003, a major priority and 
national strategy for eradicating hunger in Brazil. In Fome Zero, debates and ideas related to food 
security were translated into policies and programs (Mendonça & Rocha, 2015; Menezes et al., 
2016; Wittman & Blesh, 2017). 
The PAA was the Brazilian first experience in using public food procurement to foster more socially -
efficient markets. The program establishes an exclusive institutional market for family farming, 
ensuring an annual acquisition quota per farmer and paying pre-fixed prices equivalent to those 
paid in conventional markets. Between 2011 and 2018, PAA benefited almost 450,000 family 
farmers, acquired 2 million tons of food, encompassing 80% of the Brazilian municipalities 
(Sambuichi, Almeida, Perin, Moura, & Alves, 2020).  
Compared to similar programs, PAA's acquisitions involve little bureaucracy. The prices paid for the 
goods under the PAA are comparable with those in the respective regional markets. Both fresh and 
processed foods can be marketed through the program. To participate, a family farmers' 
organization must submit a proposal describing its participating farmers, the foodstuffs to be 
delivered, their respective quantities, the organizations that will receive the donations, and the 
delivery period. Once a proposal is approved, the resources are made available to the farmer 
organization's banking account upon confirmation of the products' delivery. The organization then 
pays its participant farmers according to their sales. The program specifies a flat monetary annual 
quota per farmer, so the amount of food a farmer can sell through the program is limited. In the 
modality we have studied, each farmer can sell up to U.S. $2300 worth of food per year 2. 
Considered a policy innovation, PAA represented a paradigm shift in Brazil's government 
procurement (Hespanhol, 2013; Maluf et al., 2015; Porto, 2014). Through the program, (a) the 
government buys, directly and with little bureaucratic constraint, foodstuffs from family farming 
organizations, land reform settlements, quilombolas (communities of descendants of escaped or 
freed slaves), and indigenous communities; (b) the prices paid for non-organic foods are equivalent 
to those paid in regional local markets; and (c) since the program was intended to  stimulate the 
production and consumption of organic food, the price paid for any certified organic food includes 
a compulsory incentive of at least 30% over the local price of a similar. The food acquired under 
PAA is distributed through social agencies (e.g., shelters, asylums, public hospitals, and orphanages) 
to those in food insecurity; it is also used in government food programs such as food pantries, 
                                                 
2 Recently, PAA managers have encouraged a new form of access to the program by which farmers can participate 
individually, with payment made directly into the farmer's personal bank account. That is, the program no longer 
requires farmers to be organized into associations or cooperatives to participate. 
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communal kitchens, and school meals; or it is directed to replenish strategic public stocks.  
Among the program's multiple objectives is its goal of "strengthen local and regional circuits and 
local market networks" (Table 1). However, the program also has other implicit objectives, 
perceptible in its operational structure, which are: income distribution;  money circulation in the 
local economy; more rational use of rural areas; and preservation of regional food culture (Batista 




I- to strengthen family-based agriculture, promoting its economic and social inclusion, along with 
sustainable production, food processing, industrialization, and income generation; 
II - to encourage the consumption and appreciation of foodstuffs produced by family farming; 
III - to promote the regular access to food, in quantity and quality, by populations in a situation of food 
and nutrition insecurity; 
IV – to promote the food supply through public procurement, including the provision of school feeding; 
V - to constitute public stocks of food produced by small-holder farmers; 
VI - to support the constitution of stocks by cooperatives/associations of family farmers; 
VII - to strengthen local and regional circuits and local market networks; 
VIII - to promote and enhance biodiversity and organic and agroecological production, and to encourage 
healthy eating habits at local and regional level; 
IX - to stimulate cooperatives and other forms of association. 
Source: Decree 7775, 2012 
 
With the exposure of its positive results in international forums, the PAA started to be 
disseminated to other locations. Global South countries have implemented institutional markets 
inspired by the PAA, with the most outstanding example being the “Purchase from Africans for 
Africa,” best known as PAA Africa (Clements, 2015; Miranda, Gyori, & Soares, 2017; Rahmanian, 
Gomez, Bannò, & Meybeck, 2016; Swensson, 2015). 
In thesis, by promoting short food marketing circuits based on family farming production, the PAA 
can promote closer ties between consumers and farmers, which in turn may allow the emergence 
of new market relations built on a new institutionality, enhancing the agricultural production 
systems of family and peasant farming and strengthening the mechanisms of reciprocity between 
production and consumption (Perez-Cassarino & Ferreira, 2016; Vaarst et al., 2017; Ploeg et al., 
2012). Thus, we chose the PAA to explore the challenges institutional markets based on public 
procurement face to promote localized food systems. 
In 2012, the PAA peaked when the numbers of family farmers benefited, the quantity of food 
purchased, and the social assistance entities served were the most expressive compared to other 
years. (Sabourin et al., 2020). Since 2013, the PAA has been going through a gradual dismantling 
process, more accentuated from 2016 onwards, suffering drastic reductions in budget transfers and 
severe political attacks (Camargo et al., 2020; Sabourin et al., 2020; Triches & Grisa, 2015). 
4 Methodology 
We focused our analysis on three Brazilian municipalities located in the southwest of the state of 
São Paulo: Angatuba, Buri, and Campina do Monte Alegre (Figure 1). The region where these 
municipalities are located is marked by low Human Development Indexes (HDI) and significant 
social and income inequalities (Borsatto, Antunes Junior, & Souza-Esquerdo, 2020). These and other 
factors caused this region to be known as the "Hunger Branch."  
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Figure 1. Geographic location of Angatuba, Buri and Campina do Monte Alegre, São Paulo, Brazil. 
 
We chose the municipalities of Angatuba, Buri, and Campina do Monte Alegre to carry out this 
survey based on their continuous participation in the PAA (Borsatto et al., 2020; Macedo et al., 
2017) and the significant presence of family farming in their territories (Kassaoka, 2018), which is 
constituted of both decapitalized farmers and producers integrated into the hegemonic agri -food 
systems (Borsatto et al., 2020; Porto, 2014). In these municipalities, family farming produces grains, 
vegetables, and milk, coexisting with a highly technified commercial agriculture specialized in soy, 
corn, and wood (Borsatto et al., 2020; Castro, 2019). 
The three municipalities are small, with a typically rural profile and a population ranging from 
approximately 6,000 (Campina do Monte Alegre) to 24,400 inhabitants (Angatuba). The 
municipalities present a high land concentration (Matheus & Feliciano, 2018) and approximately 
1,000 family farmers in their territory (Table 2).  
Table 2. 
Distribution of agricultural units and areas in the studied municipalities 
Municipality Typology % Farmers % Area 
Angatuba 
Non-family farming 31.7 88.2 
Family farming 68.3 11.8 
Buri 
Non-family farming 33.8 93.6 
Family farming 66.2 6.4 
Campina do Monte Alegre 
Non-family farming 31.2 89.4 
Family farming 68.8 10.6 
Source: Agricultural Census, 2017. 
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When the survey was conducted, each municipality had a family farmers' association responsible 
for sales to the PAA. The first phase of this research consisted of conducting in-depth interviews 
with the managers of these three associations. In Angatuba, the organization was the Cooperative 
of Rural Producers of Angatuba (COLANG); in Buri, it was the Association of Plasticulture Farmers of 
Buri (APLAB), and in Campina do Monte Alegre, the Association of Rural Producers of the 
Watershed of Ribeirão do Barreiro (APHRMB). The three organizations were relatively new, 
established less than 20 years ago, and their constitution was stimulated by local gove rnment, 
seeking to raise public funds to support family agriculture. The farmers' associations constituted 
from local politicians' pressure (up-bottom) and not from the endogenous farmers' organization 
(bottom-up). 
 We conducted the interviews in 2016 when the respective associations still had contracts being 
complied in the PAA context. The focus of the interviews was to understand the challenges faced by 
the PAA's institutional market in constituting a basis for the construction of new and more localized 
markets, in which there would be a better power balance in the relations of production-
consumption. Therefore, the interviews sought to understand both whether the farmers' 
associations were accessing or building new local markets and whether the products circulating in 
the local markets had any differentiation. We used a script structured in three analytical categories: 
a) initiatives to promote localized agri-food systems; b) how farmers are organized and the level of 
participation in the association; c) the PAA's operationalization. The time for each interview was 
approximately 60 minutes. 
As a second step, we systematized and analyzed the secondary data regarding the PAA operation in 
the studied municipalities. From the information extracted from the PAA's Public Transparency 
database (CONAB, 2017), we analyzed the participation of local farmers, the food purchased, and 
the destination of food within six years (2013-2018). It is worth mentioning that after 2016, due to 
the intensification of the program dismantling, the farmers' associations of the studied 
municipalities no longer signed marketing contracts with the PAA, but the contracts signed 
between 2015 and 2016 were executed until 2018. 
5 Results and discussions 
5.1 PAA's Food Procurement: an important market for local family farming 
The results of this study show that the PAA was a relevant program for the studied municipalities, 
confirming its high impact both in supporting family farming and in ensuring the food and 
nutritional security of its populations. 
According to the Agricultural Census (2017), the studied municipalities had 1,084 family farmers in 
their territory; during the studied period, 44% of these farmers (477) marketed part of their 
production through the PAA. Besides, between 2013 and 2018, PAA purchased approximately 4,200 
tons of food from local farmers, almost all of which was distributed free of charge in the form of 
food baskets to families in a situation of food insecurity in the same municipalities (Table 3). 
Thus, the data shows the PAA has successfully met some of its main objectives, such as 
strengthening family farming, promoting economic and social inclusion, and promoting regular 
access to food, in quantity and quality, for populations in food and nutrition insecurity. 
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Table 3. 























2013 Colang Angatuba 2013/0350 89,064 24 25 
2013 Colang Angatuba 2013/0080 347,281 93 43 
2014 Colang Angatuba 2014/0161 537,331 142 29 
2015 Colang Angatuba 2015/0184 1,155,482 237 34 
2016 Colang Angatuba 2016/0339 424,615 187 31 
Buri 
2013 Aplab Buri 2013/0349 93,960 28 12 
2014 Aplab Buri 2014/0289 27,190 28 12 




2013 APRMHRB CMA 2013/0182 421,997 121 24 
2014 APRMHRB Angatuba 2014/0069 332,596 76 25 
2014 APRMHRB Tatuí; CMA 2014/0236 633,346 127 26 
          4,188,612     
Source: Research data (CONAB, 2017) 
* There is an overlap of farmers and food between the contracts 
 
From the secondary data, we can infer that family farmers consider the PAA a relevant alternative 
channel for disposing of part of their production since 70% of them have sold for the program in 
different contracts and years. This information is consistent with the results of other surveys, which 
identified that farmers consider the PAA as an easily accessible market that guarantees adequate 
remuneration for their production (Bergamasco et al., 2013; Borsatto et al., 2020; Camargo et al., 
2020; Mota et al., 2014). 
Moreover, our analyses show that the PAA values the diversification of food production in the 
territories. Regarding the studied municipalities, 63 different foodstuffs were acquired by the PAA 
in the covered period. This information corroborates the results of other researches that state the 
program promotes diversification of farmers' production, promotes food and nutritional security 
for family farmers, and mitigates risks of producing a small diversity of crops (Camargo, Baccarin, & 
Silva, 2016; Camargo et al., 2020; Macedo et al., 2017). Table 4 shows the list of the main foods 
acquired by the program in the analyzed area. 
Table 4. 
Main foods acquired by the PAA in the studied municipalities between 2013-2016 
Product  Volume (kg)  Participation 
Sweet Corn 946,594 22.6% 
Banana 282,318 6.7% 
Tomato 267,727 6.4% 
Watermelon 233,660 5.6% 
Zucchini 178,840 4.3% 
Cassava 173,184 4.1% 
Lettuce 173,081 4.1% 
Pumpkin 147,589 3.5% 
Bell pepper 146,897 3.5% 
Cucumber 138,887 3.3% 
           Source: Research data (CONAB, 2017) 
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5.2 Challenges in promoting localized food systems through food procurement 
On the other hand, our research shows that local actors face difficulties in building alternative 
markets that allow greater autonomy and protagonism to commercialize their products.  
Although the PAA also purchases food of animal origin (e.g., honey, eggs, milk, meat, and sausages) 
and with some level of processing (e.g., frozen fruit pulp, peeled cassava, flour,  and bread), during 
the study period, almost all the food products marketed through the program were fresh vegetable 
products, with no processing at all (Table 4). Besides, products certified as organic were not 
identified among the commercialized food, which would allow the payment of a 30% overprice.  
The production and marketing of animal origin food, with some degree of processing or certified as 
organic, require greater technical knowledge and organization from the family farmer, which 
farmers did not achieve in the studied municipalities. The secondary data indicates that local 
farmers and their organizations would not be able to create conditions to differentiate their 
products or add any aggregated value to their production.  
In-depth interviews with farmers' organization managers confirmed that no food processing was 
carried out, which could add some aggregated value to the products. These organizations' only 
services were coordinating commercialization via institutional markets, managing food distri bution, 
and processing the payment to farmers. 
None of the three organizations provided any additional service to farmers, such as 
prospecting/construction of other markets, technical assistance, and joint purchases of inputs. 
Thus, the associations depended exclusively on PAA since their only earned income came from the 
program. The interviews revealed that the PAA's institutional market was not used to support the 
constitution or access to other markets beyond the program.  
Aplab, the organization responsible for the PAA in the municipality of Buri, which was created with 
the function of organizing farmers to sell their products through institutional public procurement 
markets, suspended its activities for an indefinite period starting in 2017 since it did not obtain new 
contracts due to the decrease in budget transfers for the operationalization of the program .  
A similar situation is observed in the association representing family farmers in the municipality of 
Campina do Monte Alegre, APRMHRB, whose manager stated that not obtaining new contracts 
from the PAA in 2017 significantly discouraged farmers from making investments in their 
production systems. 
The perception of dependence on the program is also shared by COLANG's manager, from 
Angatuba, who, despite having secured a new PAA contract in 2017, when questioned about 
prospects for family farmers should the PAA end, expressed his concern: "It's a huge dependence, 
farmers could even go hungry. In the first half of 2019, COLANG closed its activit ies due to the 
failure to obtain new PAA contracts, a direct consequence of the program's dismantling process 
(Sabourin, Craviotti, & Milhorance, 2020; Sabourin et al., 2020). 
If, on the one hand, we realize that the PAA's public food procurement was an important 
instrument to encourage production and to guarantee the income of family farmers, on the other 
hand, it is evident that the establishment of local agri-food systems depends on other factors. 
Participation in the PAA requires a local institutional arrangement to be established, including 
different actors. This institutional arrangement involves municipal civil servant s from different 
areas (agriculture, social assistance, administration), farmers' organizations, and the beneficiary 
population's representatives. In all three municipalities, these local institutional arrangements 
were present, but it was evident that their exclusive focus was to participate in the PAA. Farmers 
were satisfied in finding a market to sell their production at a price considered fair; similarly, 
consumers were satisfied in receiving free food; and local public officials considered their goals of 
fostering food security as met, so they were satisfied in serving the vulnerable population of the 
municipality. 
The public food procurement via PAA has not succeeded, in the municipalities studied, in creating 
incentives beyond participation in the program itself. In these municipalities, we identified an 
inability of local arrangements to take advantage of the program to develop a broad 
commercialization strategy based on short circuits (e.g., farmers' fairs, farmers' stores, food basket 
sales, direct sales on rural properties, restaurants, or even other institutional markets) and on the 
differentiation of marketed products (e.g., promotion of organic agriculture and family agro -
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industrialization). Consequently, the end of the program in the municipalit ies caused the 
disarticulation of the family farmers' organizations, and the relations return to pre -program levels. 
Our results indicate that policies based on food procurement, which create exclusive institutional 
markets for local family farming, are not in themselves sufficient to ensure the consolidation of 
local agri-food systems. Other factors are crucial in this process. Other research has pointed out 
that public food procurement can be a gateway to the constitution of local agri -food systems, as 
long as other drivers are present, such as strong social capital among farmers (Boossabong, 2019; 
Grisa et al. 2010; Simão, Silva, & Silveira, 2014), technical assistance to differentiate products 
(Brandão, Santos, & Rist, 2020), support to access other markets (Izumi, Wynne Wright, & Hamm, 
2010; Valencia, Wittman, & Blesh, 2019; Wittman & Blesh, 2017), and/or engaged consumers 
(Rossi, Bui, & Marsden, 2019). Unfortunately, in the municipalities studied, these other drivers 
were not present. 
In short, the example of the PAA reveals that public food procurement can be a stimulus for the 
constitution of food systems in which food and services circulate with some degree of 
differentiation and that bring closer the farmers and consumers. However, the constitution of local 
food systems requires a series of preconditions on which public procurement's institutional 
markets must be based. 
6 Conclusions 
Our research results point to the challenges of using public food procurement as a tool to promote 
local food systems, indicating that other drivers beyond the institutional market are critical to build 
and support local food systems effectively. 
The studied program, PAA, is recognized as innovative in many aspects, even serving as a reference 
for several other countries (Milhorance, 2020). This recognition is due primarily to its ability to 
work simultaneously with different social demands, such as ensuring food security, promoting local 
development, supporting family farming, fostering more sustainable production processes, 
developing social organization, among other qualities. Our results confirm that programs based on 
public food procurement can be an important instrument for the productive inclusion of family 
farming, providing a guaranteed and fair income from its production.  
However, this research focused on whether this process of productive inclusion has led to the 
development of market socio-material structures that enable the establishment of more localized 
food systems, which could serve as an alternative or complement to the hegemonic one. In other 
words, we sought to explore the challenges of public procurement in providing rural development 
strategies based on creating markets that promote greater proximity between farmers and 
consumers. The results of this research indicate that the PAA has contributed little in this direction. 
The family farmers' organizations in the studied municipalities have not developed or accessed 
other markets (besides public procurement) that bring farmers closer to consumers, nor have they 
been able to add any attributes that differentiate their products from those circulating in 
conventional markets. 
This research concludes that the impacts of food procurement policies tend to present different 
results in promoting new and more localized markets, probably due to the social capital constituted 
in existing social networks in rural territories. Our study shows that in the studied municipalities, 
where social capital among the family farmers is low, the public procurement market ends up 
acting as a market that has little influence on rural development processes that could be promoters 
of a social fabric centered on the locality.  
In line with international literature, our research points out that it is still an open challenge to 
understand how public policies can be effective in fostering local food systems.  
Finally, Brazil's experience highlights the risk of policies based on food procurement when they fail 
to advance the constitution of local agri-food systems. After the political crisis in Brazil, which 
culminated with the government's takeover in 2016 by a political group committed to the agro -
export sector, policies aimed at encouraging family farming are undergoing an intense budget cu t.  
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The recent process of dismantling the PAA has taken away the primary market from many family 
farmers, reinforcing the relevance of understanding, by public managers, about the limited role of 
public procurement, so that such managers start to use it not as an end in itself, but as a tool to 
support the development of local food systems. 
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